Dear Coach Gable & CB South Track & Field Team:
1. Linden elementary iRun4Life kids are very thankful for your generous donation
and the hard work you did to raise the money!! These kids enjoyed a healthy and
well-deserved banana after a great running session today! More healthy snacks
(and a fun one too!) will be devoured by Linden kids in future practices! Thank
you, thank you thank you!!
Happy running, Coach Kathy Bareuther
2. Thank you, CB South Track Team, for our running snacks and incentive prizes!
Butler Elementary – Coach Karen Cassidy

3.

Dear Central Bucks South track team.
Thank you for your great generosity! Bridge Valley Just Running
program greatly appreciates your donation. Through your donation the
kids in the Bridge Valley Just Running program can enjoy a healthy snack
each week. Thanks for supporting the mission of iRun4Life. Together we

are making a difference! Your support of Bridge Valley Elementary Just
Running program, helps to further our mission of keeping the youth active
and healthy through providing healthy snacks and incentives like water
bottles for the kids who ran most miles each week.
Your support is invaluable to us, thank you again! With deepest gratitude,
and warmest wishes,
Bridge Valley Just Running team.
4. Thank you...
Coach Gable and the CB South Track Team,
Thank you so much for your generous donation! We will be using it to purchase supplies for our
upcoming Color Run to support the Travis Manion Foundation. Looking forward to your
upcoming visit at our school!
Sincerely, Coach Beth Bell and the Titus iRun4Lifers
5. Dear Coach Gable and the CB South Track and Field Team,
We are so grateful for your generosity and thoughtfulness. Your gift will provide the nearly
200 runners at Kutz Elementary School with running incentives and rewards. We give out
incentives for children that work to help others, participate in discussions regarding nutrition
and fitness, and for giving their best effort when running. Thanks for making our children
happier and our hearts bigger!
Fondly, Jaime Koller, Sal Lentini, Kutz Elementary School & iRun4Life Directors

6. Thank you, CB South Track Team - Donations from CB South track team went to pay for
our color run! The kids loved it! Thank you – Yvette White – Buckingham Elementary.
7. Dear Coach Gable,
Thank you and your entire Track and Field team for your incredibly generous donation
to the Pine Run Elementary's iRun4Life program! Your donation went toward the
purchase of water bottles for all of our runners. The children were thrilled to receive
this prize and love showing off their iRun4Life team spirit to the entire school.
Thank you again for your generosity!
Leslie McManus and Mya Fahy
8. Dear CB South Track & Field Team:
With your generous donation to the iRun4Life program, you helped us purchase our
team shirts. With your funds, we were able to upgrade the shirts from cotton to tech
shirts and more importantly add our school motto “We Can. We Did. We Will.” This
motto is so important to our school and students after the fire at our school earlier this

year. Our program has 136 students and 25 volunteers and we were able to get
everyone a shirt for their participation. The kids are so looking forward to wearing these
shirts with pride to the 3K race on May 19th! Please feel free to come and run with us at
one of our practices next year. You would be such a great inspiration and role models
for the kids.
Sincerely, Cold Spring Elementary iRun4Life Students, Volunteers and Directors
9. Dear Coach Gable,
The students of Doyle Elementary School IRun4Life program send their thanks for your
generous donation! We were able to purchase a couple weeks’ worth of healthy
snacks. Their favorite was Soft Pretzels which we enjoyed after our IRun4Life gives back
run day. Most of our kids ran the entire hour! The pretzels were a treat, for
sure! Please pass along our gratitude to your team.
Kind Regards -Jessica Shaffer, Libby Miekley and Doyle Elementary IRun4Life students
10. Dear Coach Gable,
Thank you so much for your donation. We used the funds for color run supplies and the
kids loved it!
Regards, Krissy Norcross – Warwick Elementary and iRun4Life runners
11. Dear Coach Gable & Team,
Jamison Elementary is so grateful for the donation from Coach Gable and the CB South Track
and Field team! The weekly snack is one of first things the kids ask about when they get to iRun
each week and the goldfish were a huge hit! And the sunglasses for our color run were made so
much more special for the kids coming from the "big kids" they look up to. The runners were so
inspired and enthusiastic to try their best knowing the CB South Track and Field team was
cheering them on and thinking of them. I can't tell you how many parents came up to me
personally this season to thank the program for encouraging and promoting the runners to get
out and be active. Tell Coach Gable he has a lot of up and coming athletes heading his way from
Jamison Elementary thanks to the thoughtful "big kids" he coaches now!
Thanks a million times over, Jessica Philp - Jamison Elementary iRun4Life Director
Please see our photos!

